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Mute Sound

John Mowitt

These remarks take up the theme of pandemic media 
by considering online instructional platforms such 
as Zoom, MS Teams, and the like to examine, as it 
were, both sides of the coin: the role such media play 
during the coronavirus pandemic, but also the role 
the pandemic plays in giving sense to our relation to 
such media. Specifically, in thinking about the place of 
sound on such platforms, the iconography of micro-
phones both muted and unmuted, this contribution 
examines how Mara Mills’s concept of “telephonic 
hearing” is given fresh relevance in online instruc-
tion, both in deepening the divide between sound 
and voice, and by reactivating Michel Chion’s concept 
of the “acousmêtre.” Recast as what sounds in mute 
sound, the “acousmêtre” at our finger tips prompts 
consideration of an instructive pandemonium cours-
ing through and as the pandemic.
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[Figure1]InLineInstruction(Source:u/Balcion:https://www.reddit.com/r/OldSchoolCool/

comments/6x9ivi/my_dad_in_a_creepily_perfect_classroom_photo_1956/2017)

Themottoisdesignedtoprovokeacertainobstinacy(fig.1).Specifically,the
normal,whetheroldornew,isalmostcertainlyoverrated.Itisonlyapreposi-
tion away from the pathology to which it has been opposed. Now more than 
ever.

Althoughunlikelytoleapout,pandemic(anepidemicthathasaffectedthe
global demoz) has deep connotative links to both panic and pandemonium. 
Hysteria,asbothcauseandeffect,ofapandemicmakesthishardtomiss.
AtthehuboftheseconnotativespokessitsPanandhispipes.Panspooks,
hestirsupanimals,provokingthemtorespondtohispipingwithnoise.This
quintessentialfigureofwhatMichelFoucaultwouldcall“pastoralpower”not
onlysplicessoundtosuchpower,butsplicessoundtothepandemic.WhereI
live,inNorthernEngland,thelockdownhaschangedthe“soundscape”much
inthesamewaythatdeepsnowdoes.Aswiththebirdsrecorded“singing”
afterthecessationofhostilitieson11November1918,anintensely“low-fi”
ambiencewasabruptlydisplacedbythelockdown,asifsonicmodernityhad
beenliterallythrownintoreverse.Nothinghasbeenmoreaffectedthanmusi-
calsound,whichisnowaggressivelyreroutedthroughhomestudios( Joan
Baez’skitchen,orRyuichiSakamoto’sNewYorkflat,forexample),balconies
and instruments (one thinks here of the panelaçoinRio,orCharlieWatts’s“air
drums”).ButIwanttolistenforsomethingelse.Ihavecalledit“mutesound.”

Terry Eagleton’s humour is not to everyone’s liking. Perhaps not even to him. 
ApersonalfavouriteistheCavellianriffheonceelaboratedonthesentence:

https://www.reddit.com/r/OldSchoolCool/comments/6x9ivi/my_dad_in_a_creepily_perfect_classroom_photo_1956/
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“dogsmustbecarriedontheescalator.”Heseizesimmediatelyontheimpera-
tive ambiguity of the descriptive—if you have a dog it must be carried while 
you ride the escalator—versus the prescriptive—if you wish to ride the escala-
toryoumustdosowhilecarryingadog—“versions”ofthesamesentence.His
pointisorientedtowardansweringthequestion,“whatisliterature?”Mineis
different.

As those of us involved in that aspect of academic labour called teaching move 
this and other activities online we come face to face with the screen and the 
various apps (software platforms) that organize our relation to it. It is here 
thatIencounter“mutesound,”animperativerifewithmanyofthesame
ambiguitiesEagletonteasedoutof“dogsmustbecarriedontheescalator.”
Instructions for use thus seem called for. Especially in the context of “meet-
ings”involvingnumerousparticipants,oneistypicallyadvisedto“mute
sound”soastominimizeinterferenceontheline.Atissuearenotvoices,but
therandomambientnoisesthatsonicallyprofilethem.Toomuchofthelatter
isthoughttorendertheformerunintelligible.Onthescreen,beforeoureyes,
the icon provided for this functionality is that of a microphone that when 
muted is placed sous rature,thatis,itisstruckthroughwiththe“universal”
mark of prohibition. In this it resembles the hardware graphics of the com-
puter’svolumecontrol(significantlyaloudspeaker)thatisalsostruckthrough
when fully muted. As with the Heideggerian “kreuzweise Durchstreichung,”we
canseethesignofsound(bothvoiceandnoise)transmission,andwecansee
thatitisstruckthrough.Off.Interestingly,we“hear”thatitismutedtypically
whensomeonesays“unmuteyourmic,”asthedigitaltechnologydoesnot
permit us to hear the absence of our ambient noise in the shared feed. Lips 
movingandvoicesspeakinglineup,butambiguitiesbegintocrackle.Notallof
them electromagnetic.

Themicrophone,asPaulineOliveroswouldinsist,isapromiscuoustrans-
ducer.Itpicksupeverythingandeveryone,convertingallintoelectronic
signals.Bydesign.Mutingitonlinedrawsattentiontoadifferencebetween
thevoiceandnoise,remindingusthatthedesiredsound,theonemeanttobe
facilitatedbythemicrophone,isthevoice.Theundesirablesound,thenoise,
isthespace,theroomofthevoice.Whatthenistheiconofthemicrophone
aniconof?Adeviceoraneffect?Adifferenceoranindifference?Mutesound?
Isitsimplyaninstructionutteredintheimperative,necessitatedbytheaim
of facilitating an exchange with which it interferes? Is sound something that 
a microphone properly metonymizes? Sound in what sense? At issue here 
issomethingMaraMillsandAvitalRonell,intheirradicallydistinctiveways,
invite us to think about: is there a break in the line? Are we present before an 
emerging,thusnewnormal,mutationintelephonichearing?

ThisquestionhasbeentakenupmostemphaticallyinMills’sessay,“Hearing
Things:TelephonesandAuditoryTheory,”whereshegraphstheriseandfall
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oftelephonichearing.LikeFriedrichKittler,shespliceshearingandthetel-
ephonethroughthenotionoftheprostheticsupplement(Edison’sdeafness),
notingthattheapparatuseffectivelyusurpedtheperceptualfacultybyurging
thatwe,andtheacousticengineersamongus,thinkabouthumanhearing
on the model of telephonic communication and its privileging of intelligibility 
(pickingoutphonemes)overfidelity(pickingupdetailsofthesoundscape).
Implicitinthismodelisanotionoftransductiveanalogy,thatis,theideathat
likeatelephonethatmovesaninformationrichsignalfrompointatopointb,
hearing itself involves an analogical alignment between sound wave frequen-
cies and otio-electrical currents triggered in the brain. The expression: “I hear 
whatyouaresaying,”isaminiaturizationoftheentiremodel.Successive
audiological descriptions of the functioning of the human ear and attention 
totheauto-poeticcapacityoftransductiontocreatewhatitcarried,eventu-
ally cut the line between telephone technology and hearing. Microphone 
andreceiver,andevenloudspeaker(“speakerphone”)losttheirloopandthe
telephone faded as an audiological model.

Mutesound.Totheextentthat,inthecontextofonlinecongregationsitvisu-
alizesasegregateddistributionofsoundshapedbythedifferencebetween
voiceandnoise,itoddlyworkstorestoretelephonichearing.Fidelityhas
returnedtothefore,afactacknowledgedinthe“ratethiscall”surveythat
now concludes virtually every online exchange. It is as though all oral/aural 
communication has become postcoital: how was it for you? The question is its 
ownanswer.Thereishere,however,morethanasimpleanddirectrestoration
of telephonic hearing. Hang ups are suggestively catachrestic. A model has 
morphed. 

Toamplifythisonedoeswelltonotethatthetelephonefiguresprominently
inMichelChion’sthinkingabouthisanalyticalneologism,the“acousmêtre,”
a portmanteau (acoustique + être + maître) he employs to track the distinctly 
sonic curve of narrative suspense in the cinema. Like one’s telephonic inter-
locutor,the“acousmêtre”isabsentfromthevisualfield.Butunliketheparty
towhomoneisspeaking,thecinematic“acousmêtre”alwaysthreatensto
appearandthushasadeterminedhermeneuticforce,preciselyinrendering
its“de-acousmatization”(touseChion’smot d’art) narratively consequential. 
WilliamCastle’s1965film,I Saw What You Did deftly twists the strands that 
wiretogethertheapparatusofthetelephone,andthemenacingfigureofthe
“acousmêtre,”inthiscaseanuxoricide.Crucialtothehermeneuticforceofthe
“acousmêtre”istheoft-remarkedfactthatafilmaggressivelysubjectsitsaudi-
encetothesyntaxofitssightsandsounds.The“owner”ofMrs.Bates’svoice
in Psycho(herskullisnowattheCinémathèqueinParis),de-acousmatizeson
thefilm’stime,decidedlynotours.Itsappearanceshocksandmeans.This
effect,anditssignificancewouldappeartointerferewithapandemicalresto-
ration of telephonic hearing.
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Althoughoftenindexedtotechnicalmattershavingtodowithsignalstrength,
bandwidth,serverstabilityetc.,itiscommonthatwithonlineinterfacingone
engagesinarhythmofacousmatizationandde-acousmatization;onemutes
one’smicrophone,andblinds(?)one’scamera.Ifyoucontinuespeakingwith
thecamerablindedoneassumesthepositionofthe“acousmêtre”andonline
teleconferencingmimicstelephonydirectly.However,theetiquetteinplay—
”couldyoumuteyoursound/un-blindyourcamera”(aninsistently“oral”thus
acousticgesturing,unlessthesupplementof“signing”isinplay)—deprives
the“acoustmêtre”ofitshermeneuticforce.ItsmasteryofBertoltBrecht’slong
sought“two-way”communicationhereoperatestodrainalldramafromthe
eventofde-acousmatization,producingthedistinctivelyexhaustingtediumof
online interfacing whether teaching or meeting. The moment of disclosure is 
justaclickawayandthesyntaxofsightandsound(the“film”)fallswilly-nilly
into our hands.

Ordoesit?InMills’sdiscussionofthecrisisoftelephonichearing,shepoints
to the gradual but irreversible separation between the psychoacoustic 
accountofhearing,andthemodeloftelephonictransduction.Shespendsless
time on the matter of what happens to telephony as a result of this separa-
tion,ahistorythatwouldincludetheemergenceofonlineteleconferencing.
Althoughshedoesnotitalicizeit,thefateoftransductionfigurescrucially
insuchahistory.Ittooiscaughtupinthefadeofthetelephonicmodel,
notmerelyasanaspectofthemodel,butasaconceptsubjecttotechnical
modelling.Notsurprisingly,transductionhasattractedtheattentionofmany,
everyone from Gilbert Simondon and Gilles Deleuze to Adrian MacKenzie and 
JonathanSterne.And,ifthismattersitisbecausethepuzzleoftransduction
breathesnewlifeintothefigureofthe“acousmêtre.”Itdoessobyevoking
and thus generating a matrix behind or beneath the etiquette of the muting/
blindingwherede-acousmatizationreacquireshermeneuticforce,notinthe
syntaxofnarrative(whosevoiceorganizestheplot?),butintheoperationof
the medium (how is the signal possible?)

Togetatthis,anothersenseof“mutesound”askstobeheard.Insteadof
hearingitasaninstruction,hearitasadescription.Soundthatis mute. 
Notsoundthatismutedormuffled,butsoundthatcannotbevoiced.Or
better,soundthatisnotphonic,butsonic.InhistenaciousreadingofPas-
calQuignard’s“treatise”onlanguage,Jean-FrancoisLyotardelaboratesa
contrast between music and “la mutique,”inordertobringforwardamusic
thatfallsbefore,yetsounds(Quignardsays“bellows”)withinmusic.Inthis
spirit might we not invoke mute sound as a way to bring forward a sound 
beforesound?Again,notmerelynon-vocalsound,butsoundpriortoamodel
of hearing modelled on telephony. The commotion produced by the tree 
fallingun-mikedintheforest.Frombehindits“strikethrough,”themuted
microphone transduces an appearance that simultaneously promises and 
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defiesde-acousmatization.What(certainlynot“who”)makesthesound
before sound? Can it be picked up by the camera? Such questions and others 
parasitize the online interface and they transfer to the digital medium of the 
computerallthehermeneuticforceofde-acousmatization,butnowrealized
throughapotentialgestureofdisclosurethatdefieslocationinspaceand
time.

At the Greek root of mute lies mouh.Itmeanstocloseone’seyesorlips,and
inthusconnotingsecrecy(“mum’stheword”)quicklysuggestsinitiationand
mystery. As muting and unmuting belong to apps enabling and even now sus-
tainingonlineinstruction,theiruseplaceseducationbackwhereitbelongs.In
the(dis)seminary.Serendipitously,theOEDtellsusthatinbiology,transduc-
tiondesignatestheworkofavirus,thetransferofforeigngeneticmaterial
into an organism. Perhaps it is this that post-telephonic transduction threat-
enstode-acousmatize,notthepockedfaceofthevirusstirringthecurrent
pandemic,buttheoperationofthepandemicwithin our techno-pedagogical 
responsetoit.Ormaybeeventhepandemicalcharacterofallinitiation,the
collective drive to expose all to the mute sound.

Areminder,howeverimmodest,thatwemaynotyetgraspthecrisisofwell-
being at hand. We cannot simply respond to it. It is in the operation of this 
response. Just pick up the phone. Take or make the call. Raise your hand. 
Unmute sound.

I would like to acknowledge everyone affiliated with the Konfigurationen des 
Films research group at J.W. Goethe Universität and thank them warmly for 
their hospitality and the generous invitation to patch into their circuit. 
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